Hamburg in February 2020
Dear badminton friends,
TSG Bergedorf would like to invite you to the VICTOR International Junior Cup Hamburg
2020 from 30th May to 1st of June 2020. As always, we will play at three days, in three halls
and with many participants from all over Germany and abroad in Hamburg-Bergedorf.
You can participate in singles, doubles and mixed in the following age groups
U9 (12 & younger), U11 (10/11), U13 (08/09), U15 (06/07), U17 (04/05), U22 (99-03)
and register in A- and B-class:
-

A-class: regional rankings 1-8, Denmark: E-, M-, A-class
B-class: all further players, Denmark: B-, C-, D-class

Play halls:
-

Ladenbeker Furtweg (15 courts) - Billwerder Billdeich 622,
TSG Sportforum (6 courts) - Billwerder Billdeich 607
Sporthalle der Stadtteilschule Bergedorf (9 courts) - Ladenbeker Weg 13.

All the halls are within a 5-minute walk.
Schedule:
-

Saturday
Sunday
Monday

2 p.m mixed
9:00 a.m singles
9:00 a.m doubles

The tournament will end on Monday around 3 p.m.
In all categories, group games with a subsequent KO-system.
Classes can be merged.

Accommodations:
- TSG-Sportforum, Billwerder Billdeich 607 (Acc. with air mattress and sleeping bag,
max. 120 persons), Fee per person and night: 5,00 €
- TSG kissland, An der Wache 11, Wentorf (Acc. with air mattress and sleeping bag,
max. 30 persons), Fee per person and night: 5,00 €
- TSG Sportzentrum BULT, Bult 8, 21029 Hamburg (Acc. with air mattress and sleeping
bag, max. 30 persons), Fee per person and night: 5,00 €
- Hotel Heckkaten, Kurt-A.-Körber-Chaussee 114-116, Telephone 040 7241550,
http://hotelheckkaten.de - Distance to the hall 350m.
- H4
Hotel,
Holzhude
2,
Telefon:
040
725950,
https://www.hhotels.com/de/h4/hotels/h4-hotel-hamburg-bergedorf - Distance to halls: 2,5km
Cafeteria, Breakfast:
We offer you a cafeteria with many hot and cold food and drinks in all the halls: fresh waffles,
homemade cakes and salads, sausages, snacks, rolls.
When registering, breakfast and a hot meal can be booked:
A breakfast buffet can be bought for € 4.00 p. P. and day (Sunday and Monday)
From 100 meal orders per day we offer a vegetarian and a non-vegetarian meal for € 6.50 p.
P. and day (Saturday and Sunday)
Stringing service:
There is a stringing service in the main hall “Ladenbeker Furtweg” and a sports sale with
many special offers.
Shuttles: VICTOR Service. Shuttles can be purchased at the tournament.
Prices:
There are medals for the places 1-3 and prices from VICTOR. Cash prices in the U22 A-class.
The most successful club wins the VICTOR INTERNATIONAL JUNIOR CUP-Cup.

Entry: Please register from March 1st, 2020
The entry and invoice form can be downloaded at http://badminton.tsg-bergedorf.de/
Please send the registration incl. all forms to: turnier.badminton@tsg-bergedorf.de
Or online (only tournament participation, no overnight stay etc.):
https://www.turnier.de/sport/tournament?id=347BEF8C-C878-42C0-96AB-3D55FBC571F4#
TSG Bergedorf c/o Finn Dalheimer
Billwerder Billdeich 607
D-21033 Hamburg
Closing date is 1st of May 2020
The draw will be published on May 25, 2020 at www.turnier.de.
Entries, draws and results can be found at www.turnier.de
Entry fee:
–

1st event: 11,00 € per player
Each additional event 7,00 € per player

Optional you can buy the original VICTOR tournament shirt for 8,00 € per player within the entry
form. The entry fee must be paid until the closing date:
TSG Bergedorf e.V.
Bank: Hamburger Sparkasse
BIC: HASPDEHHXXX
IBAN: DE65200505501040245001
Reference: Badminton VIJC 2020 „Clubname“
Further information about our tournament on our website: http://badminton.tsg-bergedorf.de and
at Facebook: www.facebook.com/badmintonbergedorf.

With best regards,

The tournament committee
TSG Bergedorf Badminton

